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Random bHighlights of 1949 Poly Royal
II Muitong take* you on o fait tour of th« highlights of Poly Royol Leading from left to right ond 
down, Queen Dona and Pat and the princesses sit in regal state ot the reception given them by the 
Students Wives club . The queens visit the Printing club's booth ot the carnival where Emmons 
bloke delays a super souvenir headline for them , A group of interested spectators look on
while an expert shows them how a "Cat" is handled , . Jim Burton hds the dirt jnd  scrambles 
for safety at the Poly Royal rodeo . The |udge and the wlnnina poultry maiors line up with 
their champion fowl Queen Dona Grace Burba g<? n crowned by rat Walker at the Coronation 
Ball os thousands of students and their guests took on
FFA Judge Teems 
Compete In 
State Finals
Future Fanners represent Inn 4B 
California prep schools will arrivs 
on campus tomorrow to compsts
In ths Stats FFA Judging finals 
which will bsgln at 8: a.m. to- 
morrow at ths shesp unit.
Ths teams will Judgt two classes 
of Iwef cattle swine, sheep and 
horses, Ths Individual members 
will be asked to give reasons for 
three different classes of livestock. 
All Judging will take place nt the 
sheep unit.
An award, the Mouth Han Fran­
cisco and Stockton Uqlon Stock- 
yards trophy, will be given the 
.w I n n I n "  team. High Individuals 
will receive a gold modal for scor- 
Ing a ftrrt place, a silver medal for 
second and bronae medal for third. 
The high te.am Ift beef Judging will 
r « - t h e  Future rainier tin- 
phyt In sheep, the Cal Polv tro­
phy I swine. the William Crlnklaw 
trophy, horses; Mlllur-j.ux trophy, 
The official Judges for the. meet 
are Yard Bhenafd, Harry Parker 
aruf Itoger Flndahl—beef cattle; 
bindiuan (>|lliu, (Icnrge Mr Neeley 
and Oullhert liutch'nga - s h e e p :  
Rnllhi l.uiuler, Lyle lioyt on l Jir. 
Di<anLinnloy swine; I,.men Hen- 
nlon, Ralph Hoover und Preston 
Dyer, head of the II ar<t remit 
horse ptoduellett project,--horses.
What’s Doin’ . . .
Friday, May •
S:0o p. m., Orove 
Alumni Assn. Barbecue
SiOO p, nt., Aud.
Young Farmers sntertalnmsnt 
for F.F.A.
•tOO p. m„ CR-6 
In'ernatlonal Relations club 
Monday, May •
7:00 p, m., Adm. 813 
American Red Croat meeting 
7:80 p, in., Adm. 80S 
SCO Athletic Assn, meeting, 
Tuesday, May 10 
■1:18 p. in., CR-fl 
Poly Phase club meeting
7 :0 () p m „ 0 X 4  
US Naval Resorvs 
H:00 p. m., H lllcrest lounge 
CPWC regular meeting
Poly Royal Packs 
In Record Crowds
Students and faculty membera are back in daaiei at Cal 
Poly, and one week haa elapsed since the recent two-day Poly 
Royal celebration which broke all attendance recorda for the 
annual event. A total of 16,000 peraona vialted the campua 
Home time during the celebration, according to eatimatea
‘  made by Larry Walla, studsnt su­
perintendent of the affair. Count­
ers operated by agricultural in­
spection students at the main gata 
showed a total of 13,000 persona 
passed through the main gate. An­
other 8,000 persona are estlmatsd 
to hava entered through the rear 
entrance to the campus. Last year's 
total attsndancs w a a approxi­
mately 8,000.
More than 0,000 persons saw 
Miss Dona Burbage crowned queen 
of Poly Royal at the Coronation 
Ball last Saturday night. Tha Held 
house at Camp Ban Lula Obispo 
was packed from wall to wall for 
tha ceremony, called the moat Im­
pressive In the 17-year history of 
Poyal Royal.
Architects Win
T h s  Archltectual e I u b w a a 
awarded a cup at tha ball for tha 
best Poly Royal exhibit in the In­
dustrial and engineering division. 
Architectural club membera head­
ed by Don Edsun, were reaponalMa 
for the decorations at tha ball.
Food was sxhausted by 8,000 
persons at the traditional western 
barbecue Saturday noon. M»rs than 
4,000 pnunda o f barbocuad beef 
were prepared for the event by 
Capt. E. W. Ellison, chef Imported 
for the event.
Ranaway r
Spectators at tha rodso Satur­
day saw a bull break loose from 
the pens and charga through the 
parking araa, narrowly missing 
striking a smalt boy who dusked 
beneath a nearby car, Tha bull 
escaped Into adjoining pasture 
land. No one waa hurt.
One person waa Injured when 
the roof of -a email refreslunant 
stand collapsed. Approximately 12 
parsons were pltehed Into the eland 
whan the weight supports gave 
way under the extra weight Re­
ceiving minor cuts about tha faca 
from hie broken glasses was Her­
bert ('lessen, Rt. I, Box 86-A, Faso 
RoMes. Hs waa treated at the col­
lege dispensary and released.
Coif Fever Rises 
With Local Match
The Cal Poly Golf Champion* 
dip  tmirnnimuit gut under w«y 
THs■'WWlirTKere arc 40 student 
participants divided tnto 3 flight*. 
F a c u l t y  participants, tiitnl Id, 
which Is Just enough for l flight, 
The flr*t round Is Inking place 
h's week. So far only one result, 
luis liven received, and that one I* 
n ihe f icq u 1 jt y 'tournament. In, 
which Don Ntlsnn, defeated t'lnr 
ence ilatiehew, 1 up. , ,
Veteran Students 
Must Sign Forms 
For Summer School
. AM Public Law 848 veteran stu­
dents will be removed from Vet­
erans Administration aubslatsncs 
payments rolls at ths ctosa of the 
current school year on June 8, 
H lit. Public Law 843 veteran* who 
anticipate enrolling for the flr«t 
six-week period of the -Summer 
Quarter, June It, 1910 to July 82. 
1919, or for the entire Summer 
Quarter Including both s'v-we'k 
period*, June l l .  1949 to Septem­
ber 3, ID4P should report Immedi­
ately to the Recorders office, Ad­
ministration 108 to complete Vet­
erans Administration re enrollment 
form 7-1H0II, Thle form, If com­
pleted by the student before May 
l will the" be fin warded to the 
Veterans Administration iij 'h-u 
the Individual student's sub-l«- 
tenre payment will not be Inter­
rupted.
In completing form 7-1909, each 
Public Low 34(1 student should hr 
very careful to glee the eve ' 
ila‘ e*Suf attendance for either the 
l!r»t six week ptHM i f  tne Wffl 
mer quarter or the entire aummsr 
quarter. Students who plin Id o' 
tend only the second six-week per 
lod which will star! on July 83 
ll'll) ’ .hotild not complete ihla form 
nt this time. »i '< „
Baseballers 
Focus Sights 
O n Spartans
By Al llartu
The Cal Poly diamondmen 
Journey toBwi Joae this week­
end to engage the Bpartana 
In a three game aerlea. The 
Muatanga muat take at least 
two games from the league.leaders 
to stay In tha running. This Is no 
■malt task considering that tha 
Spartans are perched on top of tha 
standings with ftva wins and ona 
loss. Ban Jose swept a thrae gama 
■ariea from Ban I)!#go and took 
two out of threa from Banta Bar­
bara.
At the present time. Cal Poly has 
a record of thrae wins and Ihrae 
losses, and Is two gamaa bahind 
San Joes.
If Coach Bob Mott expects to 
find a weakness In the Spartan
nlna, ha will have to look much 
deeper than pitching and hitting. 
Ralph Romero, Pete Mesa, and Hob 
Santos form a powerful front-line 
hurling combination, Bob Wueit- 
Hoff and Mel Stein head tha hitting 
department with averages of .800 
and .480, respectively.
Mott will counter with Lefty Don 
Harman, Ralph Rlecl. and either 
Dick Buhlert or Jonn William* 
handling tha mound duties. Need­
less to say, Fireman Rues Christen­
son will be there,
Shortstop Bob Coghlan'e knee in­
jury hae necessitated a shake-up In 
the Infield. Pinky Bebernes lute 
been shifted to shortnatch and Bill 
Roberts will play third base. If 
first seeker Bob Bennett'e pulled 
muecle fella to heal, Jim Luker will 
taka over.
H one Enthusiast Finds 
Low Fences Exhausting
"Life gets tedious.” said Ed Nt- 
tenaon, Kl Mustangs staff p h o t o ­
grapher and man of many talents. 
Ed has recently become a horseman 
»nd ha» found that some of than# 
animals hava only acorn for sor­
rel foneoe and a d**p-seated af­
fection for tha wide open spaces. 
Hie recently acquired Slack mare, 
Pearl, for example.
Bines purchasing the mare, Ed 
has devoted many hours to hauling 
her home after her raids Into soma 
neighboring oats and vetch Add 
The Johnson Ave. eorral where Ed 
quartered the beast has a fanes 
only elx feet high —and thla wasn't 
even a challenge to Pearl’s hurd­
ling talents.
Last Friday morning Pearl’a 
corral was devoid of horse at feed­
ing time. F.d combed the hills gnd 
canyon* of southwest Ban Luts 
(Mdspo, but ta no avail. A hurry-up 
trip to I,oe Angeles that afternoon 
forestalled the search.
Returning to school Monday 
morning, Ed had breakfast with 
Noggle», cut his morning classes 
nd went out to look for Pearl, 
Eventually a clue waa turned up. 
s man named Bettencourt had 
><me Information concerning his 
steed.
The ntnn Bettencourt turned out 
’ o he a local dog catcher whose 
ilr»t netne is Benny. Yes, Betten­
court had news of Pearl. In fact, 
be bad Pearl. And ho enjoined 
oung Nltenson to please remove 
Pfurl from the prem'.*es, post
, te
Ibnirl I* back home again, Fd
reporta, but ska la no longer la the 
corral. A «tout 20-foot chain and 
an airplane tie-down stake MW 
decide the dark lady's eonflr
Red Cross Drive 
Begins Monday
Beginning Monday. May 0 a 
campus Red Cross driva will be 
launched under the epon»or«hlp of 
the Alpha Phi Omega fraternity, 
It war announced today by Waa 
Wilson, fraternity president. A 
8800 goal haa been eet for tke
coming drive.
"This goa l" Wilson explained, 
'Me a deficit from a sum or 14.200 
which hae been ' borrowed by a 
number of Poly students during 
the past year. We ere attempting 
to pay off thla debt In order that 
the LRed Cross loan service will 
continue to be available to I’oly 
students."
Marty Englsr. student body 
president, stated that he endorsed 
everything Wilson said. And added, 
"Although It Is rather late In tha 
year for such a drive, I feel the 
students will be glad to give their 
full support. If every man on tha 
campus will contribute 25 cento 
to the cause, wa will be able to 
cleer the campua' 8800 debt to 
the local Red Cross chapter."
Red Cross posters and donation 
cons will he placed about ths 
campus on Monday, Wilson said. 
The drive will lakt May 9 through 
May 18.
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Scotty, Shaggy West Highlander, 
Sings Swan Song At Serrano
By Andrew A. Norton (
Amidst nil the Poly Royal gaiety 
there w«* one note of sadness— 
the campua beef department was 
forced to abandon some of the tra­
ditional feattvltlei to go into 
mourning for Scotty, 17-year old 
Weet Highland iteer, who paaaed 
away during the two day celebra­
tion.
Scotty, of the course, ahaggy, 
hide And long, twisting horns, ar­
rived at the school In 1032. Frlor 
to thla time he waa the property 
of an FFA student at the Mitchell 
ranch, Solvang. He la believed to 
have been born in Montana.
Until ahortly before hia death, 
Scotty’a life had been an active one 
here at Poly. He haa led many a 
calf herd back and forth between 
the campua ind 8errano. He haa 
drawn an ox cart In an occasional 
Fleata de laa Florea parade, and 
he haa been ahown at llveatock 
ahowa at Loa Angelea and Sacra­
mento.
One campua tale deala with an 
attempt to ahow the be-horned ani­
mal at an early Poly Royal. Scotty 
waa brought down from Serrano,
Priestleymen Win 
Poly Royal 
Industrial Award
Poly Royal’a Induatrlal prise for 
the beat exhibit went to the archi­
tectural department. Following
waa groomed and bruahed and teth­
ered for the night. That was the 
eve of the ahow. But next morning 
there waa no Scotty. He had snap­
ped his rope, made a wreck of a 
stoutly boarded enclosure and was 
back at Berrano, graslng 'rteath 
the oaks, when his pursuers found 
him. By then it was too late for 
the showing.
The West Highland breed is rare 
in these parts. J o  is a spread of
Sm such aa Scotty sported. Need- s to say, hia magnificent head 
was coveted by many a campus 
hand. But old Scotty was rumored 
to bo Harry Parker's pet, and thus 
the Shaggy steer was permitted to 
live out his life under the oak trees 
at Serrano. Still, his head would’ve 
been imposing surmounting a stone 
fireplace.
Swimmers Wanted 
For Summer 
Life Guard Posts
With the summer beach and 
swimming pool season approach­
ing, the Los Angeles City Recrea­
tion and Park Department is look­
ing for husky young swimmers to 
work as pool and beach lifeguards, 
according to a new Civil Servioo 
bulletin.
The pool guard jobs will be open 
to men and women over 18 years 
o f age who can meet the physical 
qualifications and pass civil service 
tests for swimming ability and 
knowledge of rescue work and first 
pid. The pay will be at $1.15 per 
* our.
Beach guard work, being more 
nigged, Is open to men only. The 
ay rate is |1.81 per hour.
Good swimmers of California col
leges and junior colleges are among 
those who can usually qualify for
these summer vacation jobs. Appli­
cations must be filed by Thursday, 
May 18, at 6 p.m. at Civil Service
offices In the Los Angeles City Hall.
closely in second place was the 
printing department tied with the 
mechanical engineers. In t h i r d  
place Was the electronics depart­
ment.
The architecture department had 
its two drafting rooms completely 
transformed Into an ingenious and 
interesting exhibit. A partition 
was provided for in the first room 
to resemble a recaption room.
Druwinge of every claaa w e r e  
posted on thte partition and guve 
a view of the work which the 
freshman class had covered since 
September. The entire exhibit gave 
the vlettora an exact picture of 
what the architecture students had 
learned beginning with their flrat 
year and followed up to t h e i r  
senior year.
The lounge, which waa providsd 
for ths visitors, proved to be very 
successful.
The printing department d 1 a- 
ayod its entire printing ehop 
with student guides to explain to 
the visitors every part of machin- 
ting. A neat exhibit 
which made a good impression on 
ths public.
The mechanical engineering de­
partment rscslvsd many compli- 
menta on its exhibit, particularly 
tha hydraulics lab. Although the 
exhibit waa located in four places, 
ths public had no difficulty In find­
ing ths way, A good eye catcher 
was ths humorous signs posted 
throughout ths campua inviting 
the public to ths exhibits.
Ths judging committee g a v e  
a total of 100 points which were 
distributed aa follow*: Doea ths 
exhibit tie in with what students 
really learn and do 7 Doaa tha ex
artmant’s educational 
oss ths exhibit show
hlblt give a comprehensive picture 
f th e  deni
program 7 Di 
evidence of student participation—
Whites Nail 
Greens 
Seven Counts
By Cadenn and NVilklnaon
Coach Ed Jorgeneen’e white 
team came in Htrong and faat 
with n groat punning often- 
Hive last Friday morning to 
beat Coach Sheldon Hardari'n 
given squad 2A-10. The Whites 
took a quick lead In the shortened 
affair via a one yard cracR by Jim­
my Maledn early In the first period. 
Slghettl converted to make It 7-0, 
A moment later the White* nrndo 
it 13-0 on a pnsa from J. D. Phil­
lips to end Al Stahl with Slghettl 
missing his second attempt. From 
thla time on the Whites were never 
threatened until the closing sec­
onds of the game.
The Green stormed back for 
their score when Haul Fishbeck 
scooted sixty yards on an off tnckle 
slash. The conversion was missed 
and Captain Jack Frost’s team still 
trailed by seven. The White* upped 
the margin to 14 a few mlnutea 
later, however, on another Phillips 
pass—this time to end Walt Kolar 
In the end aone, with Slghettl mak­
ing It two out of thraa.
Green Combeck
The aecond period found the 
Whltee scoring tneir last tally with 
another Phillips to Kolar pass. 
Twenty six to seven behind, the 
Greens cams to Ilfs with Gens Btm- 
Inarlo and and Red Cramer team­
ing up for a combination run and 
pass good for 63 yards. Trailing 
by 18 with but ftva mlnutea laft, 
halfback Gilardl put tha Greens 
back In tha game with a 80 yard 
touchdown run, but tha WhHsa
Poly Wives Hold 
Reception 
For Pat, Dona
By Huth Carley
The reception for the Poly 
Royal queens, both past and pres 
ent, given by the Student Wlve’w 
club was again a big snccesn. This 
Is traditionally the first big 
event of Poly Royal. The beet 
part of It Is that we 111! get to 
meet the queen* and their court) 
and get a close-up view of their 
majesties. ,
The theme, “ Sweetheart of Poly 
Royal,”  was beautifully carried 
out throughout the hall. A huge 
heart of sweetpea* and roseH dom­
inated the room and the throne wh* 
directly In frontiof this. Yujlow 
oqlln lilies and other swing Gowers 
were used oxtenslveiy to create 
a aiirlngtlmo bower for the hun­
dred guests.
Reenie Jewel and Billie 81111 
man were co-chairmen of the event. 
The committee* under them were 
headed by; refreahments, Norma 
Hunt) decorations, Connie Robbins; 
Reamer; refreshment committee 
corsages for the court, Peggy 
Hunt; throne and screen, Jean 
udviaor, Mra. King; and decoration 
advisor, Mrs. George Drumm.
Appropriate background music 
wa* provided by Winifred Couch- 
men, Jesn Tllden and Irene Rogers; 
and the executive committee of I he 
club acted aa hosteasea.
is it student work? Does ths ex­
hibit reveal imaginativeness in 
design? Construction, as a learn- 
devica? Does the exhibit reveal 
Inganuity In using ths materials 
normally available to a given de­
partment. Do ths personnel de­
monstrating tha show display In­
terest, competence, courtesy, snow- 
manshlp? Is the exhibit neatly, 
safely, and affsctlvly mounted and 
d i s p l a y e d ?  Is ths exhibit so 
planned, laid out, and demon­
strated that tha general public can 
arrive reasonably easily at a m l  
understanding of ita nature and 
purpoae?
Testa have also boon announood 
for man and woman recreation di­
rector* to work at tha playgrounds 
of tho Los Angeles City Recrea­
tion and Park Department. Last 
data for filing for thoao jobs is 
Tuesday, May 10, at Civil Service 
offices in ths L. A, City Hall.
wars able to hold from this point 
on lo  tha end of tho gome with 
the Whites taking a 86-40 victory.
One of tho most pleased spec­
tators at ths gams was head mas­
ter Chuck Pavelko who sosmsd hap-
fiy about everything but tha ex- rsmlay weak passing defense that 
* Pavelko 
his 
quarter­
back post.
t e e a r s r 
was hown by both squads. ! 
saamsd especially pleased with' 1 
three candidates for tho rt)
Classical Records 
Listed For New 
Library Section
By Marvon Summer
Muato lovers end thslr troubles 
wars not forgotten In ths plana for 
the now library building.
Tired of Batoning to muslo sand­
wiched In between ths usual dormi­
tory sounds, students will be able 
to enjoy their muaie in quiet uid 
comfort. Two listening rooms com­
plete with phonographs and loungo 
chair* are being eat up in tha base- 
mant of tho naw library building.
In oaae thalr pocket book* won’t 
allow thorn to koep up tholr own 
roeord libraries, Marcus Gold, audio 
visual librarian, will have Pol 
collection classical and ssml-«lassl 
cal records all catalogod for thla 
fall. All they’ll have to do it look 
up tha number of tha record they 
want and than check It out Ilka a 
book in tha reserve book room,
* A
Lawyer: "You assert that your 
eon haa worked on your farm alnca 
ha waa born.”
Farmer: ” 1 do."
Lawyer (triumphantly): "What 
did ha do the flrat year?” 
Farmer: "He milked.”
Mr. Whitman says: "Although 
Cal Poly atudanta may ba poor 
mathamaticiana, they are all good 
bookkeeper*.”
Summer Quarter  
Students Must 
Sign Up May 10
A tentative schedule of the 
courses to be offered this summer 
will be distributed in the mulls 
this weekend, Leo Phllbln, regis­
trar, announced today. Attached 
to the schedule will be a cl.a*» 
schedule sheet for each six weeks 
of the summer quarter, Those 
schedule sheets should be com­
pleted by all students desiring 
to attend during either the first 
second or both six-week periods. 
Any course listed that does not 
obtain sufficient student sign-up 
will noj be offered.
On Tuesday morning, May 10, a 
short schedule will he in effect and 
students will discuss their summer 
class schedules with, and give the 
completed forms to their advisors 
at 11 a.m. on that day. Additional 
copies of the summer schedule may 
be obtained In tho student store.
Permits to register will be pre­
pared only for those students 
nanding In a tentative class sched­
ule.. Students must see their advi­
sors and turn in class schedules 
at that time, Phllbln said.
Campus Broadcast 
Features Hortmen
The horticulture department was 
feutured last night on tho Cel Poly 
passing parade. Ths guests for the 
fifteen minute program were W. B., 
Howes, head of the department and 
Robert Oeorge, club president.
Howes discussed the facilities of 
the department and George gave 
a brief summary of the state­
wide refresher course for nursery­
men to be held here May 10 and 
11. This course Is sponsored by the 
California Nuraarymen’a associa­
tion.
Student announcer* Ken Daniel­
son and Chuck Harding gave tha 
reviews and previews from the 
college campus. ~i ‘
a l b e r t V
FLORIST-
d or6a < p  ^ p t c i a t t i U
w»r» Ter all 1 
MeteseHy I
Fle s Occailoai 
Priced 
Ixduilve Qlfti 
Flewsrt of DliHsctlsn
Phona 282 865 Hlgutro St^
Eat With 
Home Atmosphere 
At The
Dinner Gong
BLUE PLATE SPECIAL
65‘
SOUF—SALAO—VIG. INCLUDID
662 Higuera^St. v
S3 m  VA H 3 1 1 3  ft
BAKER & ROBERT!;
CASH M ARKETS
Store No. 1—839 Marik St., Phqnt 21 
Store No. 2— Pacific & Higuara; Phono 2466
______________  j t  ,
Specials for Friday arid Saturday
MAY ‘6th and 7th
PURE MAYONNAISE
NALLIY’S—y  A A C £ A C
/  Plnt-v... w # Quart.... 0  #
SPRY SHORTENING V  o ? c
Con..... jL . ................ ........ O e J
HUNT'S PEACHES - Halves
In Heavy fyrup—No. 2 1-2 Can........... ......
YESTACIAL TISSUE « *7 (
----------  —  7 X
WE DELIVER at 10 a.m., 2 p.m., 4 p.m. 7 
20c— Anywhere in City or Cal Poly
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Where It's Deep
in iu h *
Thin bualntaa of raiding the 
daily newapaper la proving to be 
haaardoua to our morale. They 
aren’t printing etuff thafa newa 
anymore. They are merely filling 
apace with article* that nave de­
finite tendenclea toward corrup­
ting my genea. ..
For -inatanre, the article that 
appeared in the SLOTT recently 
entitled "Lover* Happy? Phooey, 
Saya Paychiatrlat," The title alone 
ia enough to mtttlvate the brain 
oella in activating the giamo glanda 
that, in turn, force aome other 
gyrating glandular type portiona 
of the body In ceaaing operationa 
cupid immediately.
Gentlemen, it ia all a large farce! 
Either you are kidding youraelvea 
or you juat don’t know any better. 
There aln/ii no auch thing. A per- 
aon happily In love, that ia. Or 
ao aaya Dr. Henry S. Sager, a 
paychiatrlat. no leaa, author of the 
atatement in queation. In other 
worda, toaa It all out the window. 
Forget your family paychology 
claaa and go back to roamin’ In 
the gloamln' and grabbln’ your 
urge whore you find It.
I mean—why fight It? If the 
doc aaya we are a mad meaa of 
hypocrltea, why not take hla word 
for It and ceaae to be aane? Bure, 
farm out the kidai tell the wife 
her mother’a callin’ and head for 
the neareat anaka pit. (Not from
Doctor Sager enlightena ua wit' 
the fact that, In ao many worda,
to aplci 
all that blarney, y ’kn 
why not make the doc
ow.
ttuma
*  *  Cal Poly Club News *  *
Ag. Engineer*
Laat Thuraday night, Poly Boyal 
eve. the Agricultural Engineering 
Hocluty held their annual Poly 
Hoyal banquet In cafeteria number 
one. Principal apeaker waa J. F 
Kalrbanka, egtenaton engineer from 
the Univeraity of California, Ber­
keley. Bill Reddick waa in charge 
of banquet plana, Roy Maraaco
reported.
The varloua Ag Engineer! Poly 
Royal chairmen were Hated at Leon 
Pelllapier, farm machinery; Ed 
Johnaon, ag mechanic! project*; 
Frank Coyea, ladloa nail-driving 
content; and Elvert Oeat, campua 
toura, l
Horticulture
A? nominating committee for 
next poar’a Horticulture club offi­
cer! waa appointed by prealdent
Robert Oeor----- ‘  —
They are En 
i u I  Tritent 
ui George.
Pa l o
and  Thla committee .....
make nominationa for prealdent, 
vioa-pmldent, aecrotary, treaaurer, 
and aergeanUif-arma, a new poat, 
it waa announced.
The elub’a Poly Royal flower 
ahow and carnival booth were d<*.
••ribed aa 
Mattaon
'eat auccaaaea by Ed
----- ,—  _—  Jim Dixon, their rea*
pective chairmen. The large die- 
playa at the flower ahow were
the picture of the name name.)
h
. ___ ___ i  .
if  you are not ramblin’ ’round
punchin’ everybody In the blower 
who accidently glancea aakance at 
the pig you are draggtn’ about; 
bleary eyed and acratchea cover­
ing your pan; the green-eyed mon- 
ater acreamlng in- your liatener; 
half of your bald apot due to a wild- 
eyed beauty with long finger naila 
— vou are anything but In lovel 
Herr Doktor alao atatea that 
happlneaa goea arm in arm with 
a atumhlebum. Oh-h-kay, give me 
a few thouaand acoota, a pair of 
anowahnea and aend me to Sun 
Valley. What_the hell, free-lancin' 
i e of life and 
Beaidea, 
ny? The
ian’t ao bad. The
T u..
, _____ I I ______nappy 1
line forma to the right, chu
Col Poly Chriation Fellowihip
A new elate of offlcera haa been 
elected for the Cal Poly Cnrlatian 
Followahlp, according to Jamea 
Baggao, peat prealdent. They are 
Ken Danielaon, Prealdent; Tom 
E l l i o t  vice-preaident Don Caa- 
well, aecretary; Woalte Combe, 
treaaurer; and Marlin Ray, hlator- 
ical aecretary.
{>r. Fredrick Eaiig waa un- moualy voted to continue aa 
adviaor, and plana were made at 
the meeting for a beach picnic thla 
month. Baggao pointed out that 
the club maeta for informal Bible 
atudy every Tuesday from 6;S0 to 
71*0 p.m. in Ag. Ed. 10*.
■ ■ ' . 9
Piamo Salt "Wilt you never atop 
loving m e?”
Polyttei “ Well. I have an eight 
o'clock claaa in the morning.”
Wed.—Set. 
"M o and Po 
Kettle" 
Mein—Kilbride
Stranger*
R o a d
HAMLET
Pri.-Set,
Lone Star Troll"
arranged by Lae Powell, Robert 
George and Ed Coeta, Mra. Stanton 
Gray and Mra, Paul Dougherty, 
Elmer Wring. Bob Reid and Ray 
Gottlelb, and Paul Trltenbach, 
Mattaon dlacloaed.
Los Ltchoroi
I.o* Lecheroa, the dairy club, 
will aponaor a spring dance next 
Friday, May 18, in Crandall gym. 
The ’'Butter Ball,” aa it la called, 
will feature hay ridea which will 
leave the dance at regular Intervale, 
and unique decoration*, It waa 
announced.
All Polyitoa are Invited to "come 
aa yor are,” Bob Oleon, Loa Lech- 
aroa reporter, atated. Muaio will 
be provided by the Colleglana. /
Intfrnational Relation*
Tonight at 8 p.m, the Interna­
tional Relation! club will preaent 
an open lecture by FIrus Kaaem- 
Baden In claaaroom 8. Hla topic 
will be "World Order la the Goal,”  
It waa announc'd by Shldan Fathe- 
Aaaam, club prealdept,
Kaaamaadeh. who waa born in 
Moacow, Russia. la now working 
on reaearch at Stanford while 
writing hla Doctor of Phlloaophy 
theala for Harvard. AH member* 
of the atudent body are welcome 
to attend and aak queation* after 
ward, Fathe-Aasam atated.
FIRST BAPTIST 
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A Friendly Welcome 
To Foculty & Students
IELIEVING CHRISTIANS
In f a t a —  Priyer—  Study
GRACE TABERNACLE
(UNDENOMINATIONAL)
11 A. M, SUNDAY OSOS and PISMO
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Rodeo Arena Needed
Poly Royal haa proved to be one of the moat popular 
•venta taking place in thla locality during the year. The
■ ________  .  .  1 » L I  . __________________ . . - A  t U . I  . . . . . . .  . . . .large attendance thia year proved that from, now on we're 
going to have to plan Poly It 
juet aand-lot affaire.
I Royala an major oventa and not 
B  «
Next year'a ahow will have to be arranged eo that moreen n n ihi u oo h mui  
people will be able to view the eventa. In thla regard the 
rodeo arena will have to be conetructed to accomodate 
and protect the vialtora. When bulla run through the 
audience and people are forced to climb on u roof of a 
ahack in order to aee the event to the extent that the 
roof cavea in, aomethlng ahould be done.
We were lucky, Juat plain lucky, thla year. That Brahma 
might have hart Homebody and the roof falling in might 
aleo have been more of a tragedy than it wua. The only way to 
offaet these hazards ia to have an arena that will accomodate 
the crowd and an arena that the bulla can't demolish.
Building an expensive rodeo corral to be used for 
only a few hours during the year Is a hard project to sell, 
but if such an arena could be used by more people through­
out the year tha coats would be worthwhile. Rodeos are 
among the most popular of spectator sports in the area, 
yet there are very few of them taking place. If we had 
a decent arena, it ia possible that more shows of thla kind 
could be staged.
Then too, there are u great many horaes owned by 
students and people around tne college. These people could 
be encouraged to run horse shows with cow-pony obstacle 
courses, square dances on horseback, Jumping, and other 
horse eventa. .. i
If the arena can lie used in thia or any other manner,
fuland if accidents can be prevented In the ture, we think 
that a decent, permanent corral ahould be built.
The Poly Royal rodeo is one o f  the best shows on the 
campus. Let's try to stuge next years rodeo In such a manner 
that everyone can enjoy It.
D.W.G.
Life Before Facts
Doctor Semans sent El Mustang a copy of “ What The 
Colleges Are Doing." The lead atory in this publication is 
headlined, "Colleges Too Much Concerned With Facts."
Doctor Semans underlined two passages, one is about 
Arnold Toynbee's atatement that advance haa sometimes 
been made by withdrawal for reflection and criticism and 
later returned to greater social usefulness. . . Colleges of 
liberal arts have never found it difficult to withdraw; it Is 
the successful return that has given them trouble.
The other passage refers to the reasons why colleges
have difficulty returning . . . First, our teaching has been
‘ th ‘  “  ----------- *----------*“concerned wi n facta and has paid too little attention to the 
attitudes by which facts are made to serve life's purposes, 
The truth is, of course, that attitudes determine our use 
of facts. If, for instance, students have the attitude o f curi­
osity they will learn the facts for themselves. If they have 
honesty they will be ruthlessly critical. If they have loyalty 
.they will work out a constructive point of view. And If they 
have love they will not let an Idea go until its implications
for society are revealed.
J I I li
e a s e L e t t e r s #  Edito
i i
r
(fOiJman
nil mid l lrcum»tniic** , , .Thin week thing* 
settled down to the old routino with lota of atorles
Boltin an C nm
______________________  s
living thrown back and forth about tha Ana or
To the atudonta, faculty and employeon:
I would like to extend my congratulation* and 
thank* to everyone for their part In making tha 
17th Annual Poly Royal 'the success that It waa.
lou*v Poly Koyai weekend  ^ that the guys had.
icnMu h bandying of big word* on the comparltlve 
merit* of (ho various und eundry female* that
Ml a ivi vuw n v%.v»«e
Aa near an can be figured, thero were 16,000 
vlnltor* to our carnpua during the two day_foa«
flocked to the camuu* to guxe In wonder at the 
all male student hotly and their muoh talked
V I R I V U I  m u U U I  i  H i n n W M i  I H M
tlvltlen, and of thane 16,QUO, approximately 7,000 
attendod tho Coronation.
about nhow. Ainu much dlecunnlon of who among 
u* got the rawest deal from the rather flighty 
fern* that never showed up. rndch to the conster­
nation of some of the single students.
It was generally agreed by the visiting fire­
men that the show was well worth the effort that 
went Into It. Many high school and Jaycee stu­
dent* came down over the weekend Imtli to run In
KVbonugu wiv v/ui uimuwii  /
During the entire Poly Royal, people remarked 
that they have not seen a better show, the students 
did a wonderful Job, and that tho courtesy shown 
thorn was excellent.
I had tha opportunity to talk with Qaorga 
O'Brien during the rodeo, I asked what his Im­
pression was, regarding the rodeo and Poly Royal. 
He statod that everything was very good and
the relays and ninny Just to look over the *et-up 
her* at Poly with Ideas of enrolling next fall. The
young fellow* that I talked to were nil very Im­
pressed.
KlcdIon return* . . . The staff of Kl Mustang
I b R v U V l l W e V  T l  §  wia saj ft r mm m
that he would comjinr* our rodoo with shows 
hat'ara put on In Madison Square Garden.
In tha setting up and running of a ahow such 
as we have had, success can be had only through
had hopes of getting the super Poly Royal edi­
tion on the lire**!'* by Wednesday night. The only 
thing wo dlun't like was the Idea of the Tolegram-
t e i Bu a
~ inln
lie  
nd aws
, ha* g
„ „ „  ........ ......... f-thla Poly l
the beat aver. If In future Poly Royals, the gen
■  I  i m V V  l l » U '  M M W v e e e  * * > •  . V
a great deal of elbow grease a s eat, During 
the entire school year everyone, s iven freely 
of tint* and energy In making is Royal
Tribune running the story o f the election results 
and scooping us on tho story. Of course, with the 
positions of Vice President and Secretary nec­
essitating u run off election, we had to hold the
—  ' m m tm  aii thi*
Frl-
front page open until Thursday evening. All  
made for lung night that went well Into  
day morning, but at least we hit the street on 
Friday morning and the Trlb coyldn’t get the
m o s e , u m imi i-
oral superintendents get the type of cooperation 
that ha* been ehown this year, there is no end 
to how largo we ran grow. In comparing the 
attendance figures, If that Is any criteria, there 
waa slightly less than twice 0 *  number of visi­
tors as last year,I  t i l  ■ MR IBIRV / v » a .
Again I say to everyone, "Thank* for your 
wholehearted support and cooperation.
I.arry Welle
Anal results out until that afternoon. Made th* 
extra effort worth while.
Local gale. . .  For fifty-one weekends out of 
tha year tne Poly guys boat their heads against 
a stone wall trying to make time with tha local 
belles. Then come* the Poly Royal weekend, and 
tho Import Jobs roll Into town. The local girls, 
who think that they have a priority of the af­
fections of Cal Poly find themaalves In the posi­
tion of low man on tha Totem polo. By now the
.. . . —
General Huporlntendent
Dear Kditori
Huruau
Mr. George Couper, assistant to the chief. 
«  of Agriculture Education, has Informed 
me that Cal Poly la to be hoatT to the annual 
Future Farmer Judging Contest next week end. 
These men will be representing school* through-
fern shortage has us back In the rut but for one 
weekend at least, wo were top dog In the pile,
Hitched. . .  According to a report that came 
.down from the recorder’s office there ar* 061 
married veteran* on th* campus or 47.7 per cent 
of the veterans enrolled this quarter, There are 
16fl non-veteran married student* to bring the 
number of married studerfts on th* campus to 
828 or H4.it per cent of total enrollment. I’m put­
ting thla In Juat In east some o f th* stngls men 
on campus ar* getting the urge to up that per­
centage and want to know where things stand.
, l lumor, , ,  Thursday night as I strolled around 
th* campus and viewed the activities of the guys 
getting thing* set up for Poly Royal I got to 
thinking what a lot of work thlk past week has 
been yet how much fun It all was. It was a busy 
week.
There' was only one *our note In the whole pat­
tern. Borne lad with a very peculiar sense of 
humor, stole the duck that had been used during 
th* election campaign and hid the thing in the 
basement of the Administration building. How 
long the fowl had been there without food or 
water before we found It. I don't know, but to 
the fellows that rescued It and to the poultry- 
men Into who'a care the duck was placed, It wasn’t 
fanny.
. . ,  Hat race, , .  Wowl What a mob. Never In the 
Biatory o f Cal Poly, hava so many people tried to 
jam themselves Into so smsll an area. Talking 
about th* Carnival and country dance, of court*, 
and from all outward signs the affair was a tre­
mendous success, Th* ticket sales proved that 
ptopla will shell out, especially when the guys 
*r*Ntr^ lnlf' to m»k# Hbe • hug* gear for the
The student Union fund Is now richer by 1000. 
Nut enough to start building, but at least lt’a 
a good start, Now w* just alt around and hope 
that some visitor* will get Into the feeling of the
out California,
I only want to mention the fact that thaaa 
men ar* moat welcome om- our campus, and I 
sincerely hop* that all members of the student 
body will extend as cordial a reception to these 
1 guests as they extended to the thousands of 
people we had on campus during Poly Royal.
It ie worth noting that many of these Future 
Farmers will be graduating from their respac
tlva high schools In  June. Many of them plan 
to attend college and thi* visit will be their 
chance to Investigate Poly. We hope they will rn
turn a* students In September.
Let’s mnk* these Future Farmers feel that 
they are on their own campus.
— Merly Kngler
Those Final*
Final exams are a long way off, 
Relax and take your K’s;
This cruise has good directing
But no doubt we’ll hit high C’s.
While we poor flat tope toss and fret 
And vow we can't take D’s,
Our solemn old professor* sit 
And calmly sail the C’e.
Th* searchlights burn >o late at night 
To guide ue to the docks,
For'without their help and guidance 
We are sure to hit the rocks.
> -  ______  —Graphic—
- what th* real total waa, we all know that it waa 
the largest crowd we’ve ever seen In that field 
house.
I’ve often complained to Davey that the Col­
legians play too loud. When we got down to th* 
far end of the dance floor, w# could hardly hear
the guys blasting away. All those ahuff(ing feet 
and sound absorbent clothee sure cooled thei > « ■ h i « v w i u a n w
music down to a whisper. Everyone that I talked 
to liked tho musio so this column will have to
Mob . . .  We’re stillIt! trying to figure out how 
at th* Coronation Ball. Ac*many people were ■
cordi ng to one count, 4600 people cam* In’  th rough
of the florists and eating houses became 
Independent and started treating the folk* the
th* doors, but th* men who ran th# cloak room* 
assert that thay checked In about 8000 women's 
< ° “ " ‘ lng all the gals who didn’t wear or 
Chet k their wraps and figuring a guy for every 
gal, th# count will com* To over 6000. No matter
■ B M V M V
For Homo Cookod Food., . . .
Try Dinnor At tho
BEST EVER
mvtj) 4 TO • t. M
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK . ................ .85
ROAST IMF, MOWN GRAVY..-------------- - • .........................
IAIY tllr  LIVJR. ON IOHyitmM,«MiiiWMtnnnNmim»>MlMa^ >MnitHtiMm"tnwM«Mt»i7p 
PORK CHOPS# I • 00
195 HIGUKRA
way they did a few years back when w# used to
hit town in class A's.
.. To those storekeepers who acted natural, our 
thanks. To the others, we're making a Hat, In 
hop** that th* students and visitors will remem- 
her the treatment during the weekend and shop 
accordingly in th* future.
It  Lika Flynn: 
H# Hot Hit
T I R E S
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I wiah to express thanks to all o f the men that made 
the carnival a success, As has been announced, we made 
a net profit of $900.00. Granted we ran short of tickets and 
prizes, but I sincerely feel that It was a great success.
• As you all know, every bit of money that was taken 
In at the carnival has gone into the Student Union Fund. 
We have a long way to go before we start construction on 
a union building, but we have made a start. We have realised 
one more method now of helping to raise funds in the future. 
I  hope next year that the clubs will give the same wonderful 
cooperation to the carnival committee that they have given 
us this year.
We have a lot more experience now and can anticipate 
what to expect next year regarding the methods of running 
the carnival.
For the information of the student body, I would like 
to, give credit whero credit Is due. Firstly to the entire 
student body and Poly Royal guests who turned out and 
attended th^Carnival. We could never have mffde a success 
without your participation.
To Dave Strathearn, president of the sophomore class, 
who was manager and the “ work-horse" organizer of the 
carnival. To the Sophomore class for all of the labor they 
did in cleanup and decoration. To Dave Martinez for signs.. . .  
electrical engineering for the electricity . . .  I express my 
thanks. To the following dubs for building and managing 
the splendid concessions I wish to extend my congratulations: 
, Chi Sigma Phi, Poultry club, Boots and Spufs, Cal Poly 
Christian Fellowship, Los Lecheros, Aero, Ag.' Engineers, 
Crops Club, Alpha Phi Omega, Horticulture ClubT Poly Phase, 
Printing Club. Y.M.C.A., Poly Penguins, Alpha Phi Sltfma, 
and Kappa Phi Delta, International Relations club.
Also to the Young Farmers for the dance. Also, I wish 
to thank each member of the Collegians who donated their 
talents for the evening. And to the men appearing in the 
stage show under the direction of Ed Zoppi and to the 
members of the Bloek P who put on the boxing exhibitions 
I say thanks,
There are many more men I could thank, Mr. Reck, 
Larry Wells, and especially Mr. Starkey for working so 
hard to make the event a success.
It just goes to show that if we get out and work to­
gether we can do anything we desire ana there is nothing that 
we all need right now more than a student union building 
of which we can be proud.
Marty Kngler
\Betty Jo Bewlsy Heads Cast 'You Can't Take It With You'
It’s show time. Not Poly Royal, but a show that is even 
funnier to watch. Not as much work involved either. This 
time all you have to do is sit back, relax and laugh at the 
antics of the Sycamore family.
The Sycamores, their friends and guest go through their 
hilarious paces op the evening of May 13 when the San Luis
Obispo I.lttle Thoster presents ike
“ a f t  ‘
I't
wni be neia on the stage of high 
school st 8 p. m. on Friday night,
Kau man and Hart comedy, "You 
Can’  Take It With You." The 
ill h ld a i
play 
r
.May 11,
The action of the play la woven 
around the love affair or the Syca­
mores’ daughter Betty Jo Bewley, 
and her boy friend, Bob Wilton. 
Betty and Bob go through many 
phases in her life of a love affair 
before they can finally settle down 
without the Interference of their 
respective families.
Included in the cast are many Cal 
Poly students and wives. Among 
them appear: Celia Leary as the 
drunken actress, Ruth Smith ga the 
hash slinging Countess, George 
Jackson as Donald, Jeanne Haw­
kins as Rhrha, Florence Kinney a^ 
Bob’s mother, Byron Hartman as*
the violin player Ed, Vivian Sea­
born as the ballet dancing daugh­
ter. Fred Adams, Dave Goodmn and 
Bill Bryant play the parts of ths 
thrse G-men.
From the long list of Cal Poly 
people In the cast, It Is obvious that 
the college is well represented. 
With a cast that Included many 
well known people and a play that 
was a great success as a play on 
Broadway and as a moving ptctu: 
the Little Theater produrtl 
promisee to be very enjoyable 
tertalnment.
Wonted
liStriencsJ fir) fee ecceilessl 
•ecrtferiel and ttanagrafhit work 
—Melt teke dietetics end type 
Confect Mr Starkey 
Student lady Office *
Stress & Strain
By lteith Watte 
An accumulated need for 90,000 
engineering graduates was esti­
mated by the Bureau of Labor Sta- 
tlatics In 1040 for ths period to 
1060. This dearth of engineering 
talent was due mainly to the war- 
depleted graduating claaaes. This 
backlog may soon be nearly filled; 
then where will the engineering 
graduates go t . f 7'
The small manufacturing plants, 
as one solution to this problem, is 
offered by the preeldent of a New 
York Industrial concarn. These 
small companies comprise ninety- 
two per cent of the individual 
plant* In American induitry and 
employ over one half o f the total 
number of Industrial workers.
The main deterrent of this pro. 
posal It the fact that the engin­
eering graduate is very seldom 
qualified to atop Into an engineer­
ing capacity In a small concern 
where the engineering staff la, of 
necess i ty.  a small but well- 
experienced, and sometimes over­
worked group. Most small com­
pany engineers are men who have
frained much practical experience n the employ of a large company.
The young engineer who starts 
out in a small company la very 
likely to lack the versatility nec­
essary, although he may be very 
well qualified at one specialty. 
Only the larger companies can 
And enough work for mechanical 
engineers, electrical engineers, and 
civil engineer*, as such. It Is there­
fore suggested that the graduate 
follow the well-beaten path to the 
large company where he will have 
a better opportunity to acquire 
the technical details that art so 
Invaluable, and where he may ob­
tain knowledge of modern produc­
tion methods, When he hae acquired 
a well-rounded knowledge, a new 
field Is open to him In the small 
plants where he hae the chance to 
become an Intagral part of manage­
ment or even ownership.
‘ UNDER THE HAIRLINE! A 
piston actually travels farther dur­
ing the upper half of a crankshaft 
revolution. Try this In your kine­
matics classl Lay out the allder 
crank mechanism with the crank>  
ninety degrees to the axle. VfA i
^ s V s V s V s V s V s V
£ Complete Une
by Eddie Allen
Ono* again the chute gates are 
dosed at the Poly Royal rodeo 
grounds. Last Saturday’s perform­
ance showed visitors that Boot* 
and Spurs members still have the 
"know how." Spectators lammed 
the bleachere, climbed a b o a r d  
trucki, sat on fenoes. rested on the 
sheep shed, collapsed a Dallia hut, 
and were still five deep along the 
fence's edge. Yes, the rodeo played 
boat to many a Poly Royal visitor.
"Action," was the word of the 
afternoon. From the time the first 
horse entered the arena until the 
laet bull had been escorted from 
the campus, apactatora dung to 
the edge of thafr seats watting for 
the next unrahearaed event.
Robbie Baldwin and Cotton Ros­
ier gave the crowd a few thrills 
when the game of “ Roll Out The 
Barrel," was played with a 
Brahma bull. Stu Brown added to 
the excitement In the ribbon rop­
ing, Brown decided to plow the 
lower 40 when hore* and rider 
parted company. Brown ia a boy 
who tries hard at everything he 
enters. Although he ladte experi­
ence in the rodeo game, tie'll de­
mand watching In a year or two.
The firet bull to com* out o f the 
chutes showed everyone that a si 
foot fence could easily be hurdled. 
The bull was soon taken out of 
the way when a couple of the boys 
chased him into a nearby field. 
After the allow, a group of the 
cowboys put the bull Into a pen at 
the beef unite. However, the bull 
decided that Saturday night was 
hie night out, ao he jumped the 
fence at the beef barn and pro­
ceeded downtown. He looked nigh 
and low for the Coronation ball, 
but fortunately couldn't find bis 
way to Camp San Lull Obispo. At 
six a.m. Sunday morning Mitch 
Evovltch, Ed Alien and Jim Bur­
ton were summoned from their 
■leap. They aet out holf-Asleep to 
capture the bull. The bull led a 
merry chsee through orchard and 
brush but after a few hours of
Lost and Found—
A large assortment o f oar kays, 
locker keys, and keys of all kinds 
have been found during the past 
year and turned In to tna security 
office. Anyone who has lost any 
key* should contact the security 
office as soon at possible.
butting around, the brahma waa 
roped, loaded and eant home.
C o t t o n  Roeeer one* a g a i n  
claimed top honors for the after­
noon. This la tha aecond successive 
year that Roaaer has won the all- 
•roumi-cowboy title at Poly Royal. 
He was presented tha all-around - 
cowboy buckle at the Coronation 
ball. The buokl* was again donated 
by tha Tower cafe. ,  ».
The reaulte o f all evanta are: 
Bull riding, Rod Htnman, first; 
Bill Haskins, second; Dlok Hutch­
inson and Don Acker eplit third. 
Calf roping, Cotton Roaaer, firet; 
Ni«»l Ksdlar, second! Lam feough- 
ner, third R i b b o n  roping, 
Neal Fadler. first! Cotton Roaaer, 
aecond) Eddie Allen, third. Bull- 
dogging, Cotton Roeeer, first) Bob 
Doner, second: Eddie Allen, third. 
In the greaeed pig contest Cotton 
Roeeer and C h a r l e s  H a r l e y
Advertisement: "For sal*. Dairy 
farm, fin* herd, large silo; owner 
has been In it for fifteen years."
U SE OUR  
LAY AWAY RLAN
this position of the piston as the 
mid-point, ley off the distances-to 
T.D.C. end B.D.C. Oo ahead and 
measure the difference!
Toy and Baby Shop
Phone 2621 - W 
766 Higuera St.
■ t v s n w s n w s V t w J i
I T s W s V s V s W s W s V ^
£ Complete Lint v-
\
2 Homo Furniihings J
I Davidson’s I
1 669 Hmu.ro Sr
f? r „
►1
In tr o d u c in g ...
\  • TfE.I MORE” 
Film Sa le
4 Rolls fpr $^oo
El Corral
Administration Building'
California State Polytechnic
■
K ip f& l'i
V 853 Higuera*
---------------------------
\
For a CLEANER wash 
For a WHITER woih 
For on ECONOMICAL 
wash
Evaty^  Tima.
Surv Ur Self 
Laundry
111 Hlfusre St.I iee *  Fkea* I fU
Open I gm.  to I  pm. \
One Stop 
Shopping 
Center
Over 100,000 Items 
To Choose From !
#  Form Equipment \
#  Sporting Goods
#  Hardware & Paint •
#  Auto Acceitorlei Covi
Plumbing & Building 
Materia le
O  Ploor
. eervlceTake advantage of the large well- 
station located at tha rear of our itora.
Satisfaction guaranteed
or your money back
9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M : s, Pros Parking
• Martha Tilton invitee romantic 
mamoriaa in this easy-paced 
dream numbarl Martha pick* 
her tong* with can . And *he’»
particular about bar cigarette*, tool 
"It'i Carnal* for mat" lay* 
Martha. "They're my choice for 
flavor -  and Carnal* art 10 mild!"
In a recent const-to-const teat of hundred* of people 
who imoked only Camel* for 30 day*, noted throat 
»peciali»t», making weekly examination*, reported
NOT ONI SINOLI CASK OP 
THROAT IRRITATION 
dut to smoking CAMILS
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Trackmen Trek Towards 
Fresno's 2C2 A Runoff
Fresno State’* Ratcllffe Stadium will be the *cene to­
morrow night of the annual running of the 2C2A Track and 
Field Championship*. The Mustangs will be represented J>y 
16 of the best cinderi rmen seen at Poly in recent years. For 
many this will be the climax of their 1049 season and for
? i L 2 . ,upr*m* t#,t °* th,tP b ,,t  K*ith Wtddl*, displaying except- 
wiqfm. - . . .  .. _ - ~ z -—  lonsl improvement s i the lesion
progrm e* i* considered by many 
a* the dark horse in the low 
hurdles. In the tight Pomona dual 
meet Wlddle'a victory in the last 
event, the low hurdles, proved to 
be the deciding factor in swinging 
the victory to the Mustangs.
Leading the Mustangs in the 
field events will be Broad lumper, 
Eddie Mack. Mack’* leap of 28 feet 
0 inches in the San Jose meat is 
the best in the conference. If a 
repeat of this performance 1* ac­
complished, Mack could very easily
Srab top honor* in hi* specialty am Fogleman, showing continued 
improvement 1* also entered in this 
event.
High jumpers, Sim* and Aaron 
ill be up against the best compe-
Coach Jim Jensen's Mustang 
eindermen will go into the confer­
ence championships with win* over 
8t. Mary'* college, San Francisco 
State, Pomona College, and Loyola 
University behind them. On the 
other side of the records the locals 
have been outdone but twice. Once 
tri-way meet with Occidental 
id Santa Barbara and again in
«»n Joae-Olymplc Club get- *r. Surprisingly enough, 
the Mustangs four wins have come 
In their last four starts which 
mean they will be at their best 
Saturday evening.
The following is a last minute
as
run down of the Poly entrees and 
what they can be expected to do 
in the championship meet.
The snrlnts find Don Kdlnger 
as the only Mustang entrant. In the 
last meet Don ran the 220 in the 
torrid time of 21.4. This is equal 
to the present conference record. 
If Kdlnger gets o ff to a good 
start, this race may prove to be 
a wide open affair.
Quarter mile competition is ex 
iptloaally keen this year and Mu 
stang Don Vollars will have a 
great deal of trouble in this event.
In the half mile, Mustang hopes 
rest with Richard Wilkinson and 
Bill Coffee. In this event, as in 
moat of the others, competition 
will be exceedingly great. Wilkin- 
■on has ran come quater miles this 
aeason and his beat effort tomor­
row night may provide an upset.
Mllera, Walter Boehm and Kd 
Emmerson, will be running with 
fast company at the classic dti' 
tance. Boehm, who has won 7 out 
o f • starts this season, figures for 
extra points in this event, COP and 
Ban Jose will afford the greatest
w ill____r _________ _ s
Itton this, or any other conference 
ias ever seen. Four entrants in this 
event have jumped over 0 feat 5 
inches. Nevertheless some points 
can be realised if Poly's jumpers 
are in top shape.
In the weight events Marsh Bam- 
uuels, a consistent point gatherer, 
can be expeeted to carry the greenor
standand gold colors to the award 
Samuels is by far the high point 
man on the cinder squad for dual 
competition this season, and may 
be nigh-point man for the locals 
in tomorrows meet.
Pole vaulter, Wayne Guiton has 
not soared the astounding heights 
that his competitors have, but many 
will not bo surprised to see him 
garner pointa for the local cause 
m his event.
Spear throwers, Bill Hume and
YOUR 
ALLEY
This week finds Ray Harwood of
AC Club grabbing both tha high 
game ana high series of the 
evening. Ray rolled 281 and added 
games of 148 - 186 for the highm s iho r m n ] 
series o f the evening. With owy 
three weeks r e m a i n i n g  in the 
season, ME Club still leads the 
pack. Don’t forget the barbecue 
the 15th.
Following are the standings to
date;
Won
1. ME Club 78
2, Variety Club 66 
8. Engineers 03 
4. Pathfinders 61 
B. AC Club B8
6. Dauntless 68
7. Poultry Club Bf
I. BBB's 62
60 
49 
41
Crops Club 47 
18. Pansy Pickers 44 
14. Fellow's Fws. 42 
16. Poly Phase 84 
10. By Passers 80
0. Seagull 
10. Schllts
11, Guy's Guys
Pc!i
.760
.684
.606
.587
.667
.667
.510
.500
.480
.471
.461
.462
.428
.404
,827
.222
John I.oyd are also Journeying to 
Fresno. These boys have been add­
ing many feet to their efforts week
competition 
The 8 la* 
ncos, John Lesley and Walt Boehm 
entered Lesley, who is the most Im­
proved man on the Mustang roster, 
nas won his last four meets, setting 
a new school record in one of thee*.
Jumping Doss Mims has gather­
ed many points for the local* in 
the high sticks this season, and to­
morrow night Sims may provide 
stiff competition for the favorites 
in this event.
after week and should be in there 
for those valuable points.
Also entered to pick up points 
where they are available will be the 
mile relay quartet consisting of 
Don Vollers, Bam Fogleman. Don 
Edlnger, and Richard Wilkinson.
No on* expects the Mustangs to 
walk o ff with the Conference 
Championship, but nevertheless 
the green and gold will ho repre­
sented for the first time in track 
and field competition with respect­
able force.
AH major: "May I kiss you? 
You know I’ve never been kissed be- 
for*.”
Frill: "What do you think I am. 
an -sjrrieultursl experiment sto*
IN I W)
Reconditioned Typewriter*
For Salt
—Repelra On All Mekes ■ 
Sole* end Service On All Meke*
Typewriter and Adding 
Machine Rentals
Electric Shavers;
Bob W alker
715 Menk St. Phone 6*1-W
Mermen Eye Second Place;
2 A  M eet
The TJil PoJy swimming team will Journey to Stockton 
for the all 2C2A conference tourney to be held at the College 
of Pacific natatorlum thla Friday and Saturday. Coach Dick 
Anderaon voiced hia hope* for a good showing by his mermen 
in thla year's swimming finale.
MustangLast the tan-■ n i d i f l . - - -  __ _____  , ,
kern had an Intra-Squad scramble
for their part in the _ ___
with the Gold aggregation nip­
ping the Green squad.26-:)3. The 
team wae divided ae evenly as pos- 
siblt in a match that was originally 
to havs taken place between Poly 
and Fresno Stats.
Bill Maxwsll sprinted to victor­
ies in both ths 220 and 100 yard 
evsnts for th* Gold team. Bob Frys 
another conference top notched 
took the 44p yard fr** style for 
ths Graana in excellent tims.
The equada split relay victories 
with the Golds taking ths most 
lacas whl|s th* GrSens were rack;
thirds'
ng up points in ths seconds and
STATISTICS OF THB MEET 
180 yd. medlay relay—on* mixed 
team entered -time, 1:49.0.
800 yd. medlay—Gold—tlma, 
2:28.8.
220 yd. free style—Maxwell (G) 
Frys (Green) Davis (O )—time 
2:84.5.
50 yd. free style—Movat (Green) 
' " ‘i Hansen (OV—time 27ij. 
free style—Maxwsll
Lows (G)
100 y d .___ _________ ______
Dang (Grssn) Movat • Hou 
(Green) tie time, 69J.
160 yd. backstroke —  Motmans
ill
^ Altman (Green) Davis (Green)* 1.67.
200 yd. breaatatrok* — Boland 
(G) Sisson (Green) B U l l n i i l y  
(Green), t)mo 2:60.2.
440 yd. free style— Fry* (Green) 
Davis (G) Dys (G ), time 6:49.1, 
200 
1:41.7.
yd. relay— (Green), time,
★  SODAS
★  SUNDAES
★  S A N D W IC H E S ^
★  SA TISFA CTIO N  
/•YOU CAN  G ET  ’EM A L L  A T -
S n o W h i t e  C r e a m e r y
OPEN EVERY DAY PROM 6 JO e.m. TO 10J0 
- S U  M ONTEREY-
For Rhythm and Romance ;.f )W T il Rsmembor April
(A CAPITOt MCOtMNa)
Mirths TMse <
Hayiidt ROfMSfJSF Hollywood
rsMs personality. They i
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All kind* of big at o r  l e i  thin 
wunk. COP takes leave of thu 2C2A. 
I.i'o the Up In plusIng out again 
in-agnln with tho Now York Olanti 
whi!<• tho high commissioner him- 
iclf, Happy Chandler, acts kk o f­
ficial umpire, 2C2A hold* chum- 
plpnshipa in throe big epring 
■port* at three different cities thli 
woekend. Coach Bob Steele battlei 
pound trout for two houri be­
fore bringing him tn gaff— Pete 
Smith ihould hear o f thin,
An for add one— we know about 
as much ai anyone on the local 
Irene, which li absolutely nothing, 
Thumbing through the paperi on 
pur desk In search of a mlsalngs.’IH 
Chav t'other day, etumbled acroei 
a Nporti relene from College of 
the Pacific dated the lait week 
of April. Strangely enough, laid 
a p o r t a  releaie mentioned every­
thing but the color of the athletic 
director*! eyes— hut not a word 
about the little Tlger'a ludden de­
parture from the waya of the 2C2A. 
One or two thlnga, genta. Either 
the COP athletic department U on 
the level about going Independent, 
or they prefer to keep the Iron cur­
tain where It la until the conference 
wheela have had a rhanee to roll 
thla weekend.
Only one thing can be filtered 
from the aettlng imoka at thli 
date. If COP li on tho level about 
going for the Independent bracket 
— and It looks vary much like they 
are at the preient time—the 2C2A 
hai nothing to fear. Popperdlne 
will be added to fill the vacant 
a h o e i  at the first opportunity. 
However, if the cagy Bengal I* 
laughing up hla striped ileovei and
San Jose Seoul Appraises Campus Pigskin Parade
•V
Leary: "You can't aleep In my
claaa.”
Cox: "I could If you didn't talk ao 
loudly."
"How are your markiT" 
"Under water."
“ What do you mean," 
"They're below 'C' level.”
About the only thing that ataya 
In a itudent’a head more than 18 
houri la a head cold.
planning on Joining handi with the 
now propoaed conference, you can 
look for the happy little faces of
nine from the 
conference roater by thli time next 
month. And If the Spartam ahould 
go—look muth becauae then there 
were three— Fresno State, Santa 
Barbara, and Poly. San Diego will 
follow ault.
But io far, the 2C2A hai loit but 
one member. To which we might 
add, one of iti biggest and bait. 
I f however, the other two ahould 
follow, It'i b e y o n d  thla depart­
ment to ice how the conference 
can atay In huilnen. A ilngle drop 
ran be filled by the Wavea, but 
a triple-ply hole would r e q u i r e  
more filling than the State naa to 
offer In the way of auitable com­
petition at the preient time.
Since we're on the lubject of 
Pepperdlne getting the call to Join 
the CCAA rank*. It might be In- 
tereatlng to note that the Wavea 
have picked Ray Klchardi, former 
line roach of UCLA, aa their new 
held football mentor. Rlchardi woe 
dlimlaied from the ASUCLA cam- 
pua a little over a year ago for 
what aome termed hla refuial to 
Join In the singing of "Good Morn­
ing to You" to head grid mooter, 
Bert LaRrurhle each day. But now 
LaBroeoh la on tho outside looking 
In while Rlchardi, one of tho m»Nt
RECONNAISSANCE . . .  An anonymous Son Jose scout dropped In on last week's green and white 
clash preparations to run a practiced red eye over the Cal Poly grid moteriol, While the scout was 
quite non-committal, refusing to say o word, he was nonetheless almost positively identified as one 
of the football masterminds from the rival Prune City campus. Smiling pigskinners are AI Codena, 
Don Chambers and Dave Martinez, linesmen all.
Netmen Enter 
Conference Tourney
The Mustang tennis team made a clean aweep of their
Jagement with Freeno State during the Foly Royal week- 9-0. Eugene Smith, Poly’i  tennis coach, aald that the
Freano team ahowed much improvement aince an earlier 
aeaion match, but the Muatanga have improved too. The 
only three-eet match of thi dayf;
was between John Havlm of Free- Mlncy 
no and Irving Swain. State.
At 9:00 thla morning, tha Mua- 
tang netmen leave for Santa Bar­
bara for tha all important CCAA 
conference tournament. Bob Carl- 
eon will play tha flrat alnglao match 
at 2:80 thla afternoon againat Rye, 
a San Diego man. In tha flrat 
doublee match for Poly, Smith will 
put Hob Redden and Paul Charlea 
on the Goucho courta to play tha 
Hants Barbara doubles team, Cobb 
and Field. Saturday morning ail 
9:00, Irving Swain will play thrf 
winner of tha Hamilton (COP) 
and Tully (SB) match, In tha 
second singles encounter for Poly.
Jeneen Won and Bill Hobbs will 
nlay tha second doubles match on 
Friday afternoon at 8:80 against
sacond place In the first single* 
while Cnerlea-Radden will be al­
most aa tough In tho first doubles
play. _
To finish o ff the pips load, Wall 
taka Coach Jim Jansen’s trackman 
In any spot but tha last one. Should
and Berandt of Fraano
The College of Pacific ia favored 
to win the tournament, but the 
second place slot ie wide open. 
Little Is known of the San Diego 
material, and San Jose had to flgnt 
hard for their B-4 win over Poly 
last month. Tho last engagement 
between Cal Poly and Santa Bar 
bars saw Redden and Carlton boat 
tho Gaucho’e Wrlght-Cobbe com
bo a good moot with tho Mustangs
points
to seriously threaten any of tne
picking up quite a few more  
than fact season, but not Onous'
Is once more beck In the Neddie.
As for the second add this week 
which hod to do with Leo Duro- 
cher's game of hide and seek with 
tho National League— we'd best 
better quote a UP eteff writer 
who wisely said, " i f  you know 
Parorher, you've got to like him 
or hate him. You can’t Ignore the 
guy. There Is no room for In-be­
tween feelings."
It seems Leo "Perdon me while 
I have the lest word" Durocher 
was reinstated this week after 
unding what moat Brooklyn fol- 
owrrs are full o f out of a hack-
po
l i
ling fnn last week. Although base 
ifl Commissioner Happy Chand 
ler put tha skids on Durocher's
few days, tha Lip 
Is forgiven.
sehedule for a 
Is at It again. All
For part throe of thla week's 
story, we dig Into the weekend's 
events which Includes the 2('2A 
swimming rhnmplonshlp nt Hlock- 
ton, the t e n n i s  lournament nt 
Hsnln Hsrhnrn, nnd the trnrk and 
field meet at Fresno's Itntdlffp 
stadium. Climbing out on (he limb 
nnd bregjdng II off o twig nt a 
time— ll« looks like Coach D i c k  
Anderson's mermen may fake sec­
ond place honors st the COP show 
this season. The host Tigers will 
pick up moMt of (he marbles in 
the swimming e v e n t s ,  with the 
Poly crew nnd Hun Jo*e pretty 
evenly matched for second place.
. . . While down In Himta Her- 
bnrlm Conch Gene Hmllh’s rnequet 
wlelders should be doing equally 
well fn the net sport. Although 
the locals hnve lost to nil but one 
conference opponent this senson, 
Bob Carlson should be good for n
top three.
As for Coach Bob Btoele’a two 
hour atrugglo with a five pound 
trout—It'e a little too much to tako 
tho morning aftor tho Coronation 
all. Must have been the hot aun.
(Undgrwood Agents) 
NEW on6 USED MACHINES
All M * » i
Cloonod and Ropaired
THI
TYPEWRITER
1014 Ceert If Phene 127
\ Big And Exciting Things 
W ill Happen A t\
hlnatlon, second best in tha CCAA 
last year, The Gauchos won tha 
match howsver, and have one of 
tha best teams In the conference 
this year.
Results i Cal Poly 9, Fresno Statb^
0.
Single*
Carlson (P) d. Donellan 8-0, 8-0; 
Kcddun (P) d. Davier 8-1. 0-1} 
(twain (P) d. Havlna 8-8, 8-2, 8-0| 
Charles (P) d. Berandt 6-2, 8-4; 
Won (P ) d. Engabret 8-8, 8-0; 
Johns (P) d. Mlncy, 1-4, 8-8.
Doubles
Charles-Redden (P) d. Havlne- 
Devier 6-8. 7-5; Won-Hobb* (P) d. 
Donellan. Engsbret 6-2, 6-4; Bwain- 
Curtlss (P) d. Mlncy-Berendt 6-8, 
8-8,
LOST
A red stelaed herwood cane. 
Leet eeen at stop sign by the 
farm power garage. Will fin­
der please return to Donevan
Luc us, Bos 1489, or bring It 
to tho El Mustang office.
Guaranteed 
JJalanct 
tecappmg
Kimball lire Co.
ire
Retreading
/2 I S  HIGUERA STREET
IAN LUIS 09IIP0 
TILIPHONI 7SI
4  . i f f
PHOTO SUPPLIES 
Quoljty Developing end 
Printing
Cal Photo 
Supply
492 Htpeete
•  Excellor 
Dining
•  Dancing
Um mgSA Cml|UM U e i nirviw epillVrBy IwHIi
At North City Limit 
Phene 1340
f A V
y jfs js x o z s
Complete Line
of
MEN'S WEAR
Anderson Hotel Building
GARETT MOTORS
(All Day and Mo9t o f the Night Friday and Saturday)
•  Cuf-owoy Studebakd* Truck Display
•  2-Speed Axl« Cut away fih ib it . — *■
•  New Firestone Truck Rim
•  25 Door Prise*
It is not necessary to he present at 
the drawing Saturday nig)
CARS 1219 Monterey 
Sen Lull Oblvpo
TRU<
“ Splendid service you )tqv# Jbtro I
All Thi* Flu* 25 Per Cent Reduction 
On PurchoM* Of ' \
Tiro* • Batteries • Lubrication 
. Cor Wo.h
.For Month* Of March And April, 1949
MUSTANG TIRE and AUTO SERVICI
Marsh end Oset Sfrssf
n
T
JL \
Known for Good Clothing
J W O F M fX  
Wf*IC4'| tft) 
imok$
MtSTtRFItLo
Green Bros
Society Brand Clothoi 
Stetson, Mollory Hot! 
Manhattan Shirts 
Munsingwear, Phoenix Socki 
Crosby Square Shots
S m o k t
171 Msstsrey It. Ian Lull Oblipo
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GUEST CONTESTANTS, POULTRYMEN, 
BEARDS SCORE AT POLY ROYAL
Tha winner* of the Poly Royal 
Whiskerino were picked «t the Cor. 
onetion Bell on Saturday night by 
leet year's queen. Pet Welker, end
J|ue*n Done Hurlmgu. The sign-up or the beerd oonteet wee held dur­
ing the week of February 7*11, end 
1160.00 wee collected for the prlsea.
The winners, In the cetegory 
they received their prise for, erei 
1. Bushiaet — 1st prise, Nory 
Mobeonln; tod prise, John Meyer, 
2. Best Vandyke —  1st prise, 
Cherlus Shsidlor; 2nd pvlee, John 
* Smith.
8. Most ertlstlo —  1st prise, F. 
O. Cine, Jr,[ 2nd prise, Jack lid- 
well,
4. Skimpiest —  1st prise, Bill 
Schrlmer.
6. Longest — 1st prise. Steve 
l.uelor; 2nd prise, Ed Marble, 
Winners were recipients of num­
erous prises, which Included a 
shevlng kit from Welsher's drug 
store, u lubricetjon rertiflcete from 
Garrett Motors, e muslo certificate 
from Brown’s music store, end 
shove end haircut certificate* from 
a local barber shop.
- Mrs. Vred JArke, of Merldla. 
Oil., wen first prise in the seed 
identification contest, sponsored 
by the crops department. Second 
end third pieces went to Mr*. How­
ard Hsnsen of Templeton, and Mux 
W. Muteyvk of Sen Luis Obispo, 
Another San Luis Oblspan won 
tha fruit identification contest, the 
prise going to Mrs. 0, W, Dal* 
gleish, Second ana third places 
went to Mr. Warren De Young, 
Redwood Village, end Mr. J. B. 
Gardiner, Bakersfield.
Fourth place in the same contest 
went to Jack G. Thomason of But- 
tonwlllow and credit for the man­
agement of the exhibit goes to Bob 
Croce.
For the third suooessive year, 
-Guido-Cettel won the first prise
SOCIALIZING In SIA FOOD 
•nd
BROILED STEAKS
Comploto Fountain
Nfarvic#
Half vfortioni 
Sorvad to
BEE HIVE foFE
U N  lull oil! _. 
fINIST COMPLITI
R E S T A U R A N T
N7 Meetsr*r Street—I.LO.
U r Lu|| OMiM Cill^ w w  e v * e  W - e g v f  S ^ e w v i
Hlfuere St. Pbeoe 111
in the ssek-sewing contest, also 
sponsored by the crops depart- 
ment. This winning, entitling him 
to a loving cup, eliminate* Guido 
from participation in sack-sewing 
contests. Eugene 0. Hopper and 
Jack Dickie came in second and 
third on the contest,
Jim Larsen, poultry student, wa*
S'ven credit fur the best display in e poultry show, The best bird in 
the show waa a leghorn uock en­
tered tiy Hid Reyns.
Th* other winners of th# poultry 
shew, according to clueses, are list­
ed in 1« 2, *1 order,
Leghorns i
Pullets — Harold Duy, Charles 
Steiner, Paul Itumleeen, ,
Hens — Shutlru Nomura, Vern 
Candler and L. Crittenden, 
Cockerels K. Adams, Hon 
Amos, W. MMcCormack.
Cocka • Mill Itcynu, Jim Larsen, 
AI Carter;
Youna I’ulr W. MncCurmnck,
L. Crittenden, John Iverson.
Old Pair — J|m Lursen, John 
Iverson, Vern Candler.
Young Pen — John Ingrum, 
Pool linlswlck, Jim Larsen.
Old Pen •— Ted Haskell, Harold 
Peek, P, Hulswick. ,
New llampshlresi 
Pullets — L... Crittenden, Don 
Antes, L. Ooodhsrt.
liens — Don Martin, Art Blau- 
ert, P, Engle, .
Cockerel* — Gary Pettersen, 
George Finn, Al Carter,
Young Pair Charlea Steiner, 
T, Haskell, lJ, Campbell,
Young Pen — Glen Good, Harold 
Peek, George Finn.
Cornlahi - ' . • _ ; '
Pullet* — J a y  Tucker, P a t  
Hnnly, B, Maxwell.
Cockerels — Pat Hanly, B, Rogo, 
A. Huluxur,
llurred Hocks Pullets —  John
O'Neil, Hornle Rogo, Don Ames. 
Oh 'inm Ions:
Leghorn Female — Shunrn No­
mura,
Leghorn Male Mid Reyna, 
Leghorn Pair — Jim Larsen.
I egliorn Pen Ted lluskell. 
New Hsmpshlre Females — L.
Crittenden,
Mustang Flying Club 
Resumes Operations
The Mustang flying club hue 
iiguin become uctlve with the pur­
chase of a Piper Cub and a Cessna, 
It was announced today.
At the club’s lust meeting the 
following degulutlon* were put 
Into effect!
A fee of 28.00 per hour will be 
charged fur uso of the Piper Cub, 
and 24.00 per hour will be assessed 
for flying th* Cessna, The student 
pilot must hsve at least 16 solo 
hours in tha Piper Cub end will 
lie required to have a check flight 
by an ipstructor before he Is al­
lowed to fly, the Ceeenu. The licen­
sed pilot Is required only to have a 
check flight by u certified instruc­
tor.
Alucalipoli Holds 
Barbecue For 
Seniors At Grove
All graduating seniors have been 
Invited to attend a barbecue at 6 
ii.m. today In Poly Grove sponsored 
by the Cal Poly alumni association.
The barbecue will he the first 
social function of Alucalipoli, now 
organisation of seniors. All seniors 
will be guests of the association.
Cal Poly ulumnl "on the faculty 
are In charge of the barbecue. 
Henry House, coordinator of stu­
dent affairs, will be master of cere­
monies; Herb Brownlee, state
resident, of the alumni ussocia- 
Ion, will Ijo present; anil Juliun A, 
MePhee. college president will
speak, there will ulso be an ue- 
cordlan. solo by Hurry Sulla.
d itU & iL  s lt
Covers'!
Tailored to Pit)
*UGS •  0 0 0 2  FANILS •  TON 
COMPtfll AUTOMOIILI UPH0 LJTI2 ING 
ClDKGOUM CONVIMIONl
ALVA GREENS ^
Automotive Trim and Upholstery Shop
lime C, Slmi, Mensfsr > ‘N ,
1214 I  reed Street (In Wllwn Mstsnl .Phone 1 156-J
i s Quality
that counts
Tools! Paints! Utensils! 
Glossworo! Crockery! 
Builder's Hardware!
I. M POSDIN, Proprietor 
1 Phsat 27! I0J! Cherrs St. 
% Sen lull Obltps, Csliterals
STANDARD and PORTABLE
TYPEWRITERS y
•  SALES 
•  RENTAL^
^  - •  REPAII
Johnny Nelso
lOfPICI (QUIPMtNTl 
590 Hiqutro St Phons 221
> ' *-J *• * * J  •
Tops with ths Top Stars in Hollywood and with Collioss too-
MORE COLLEGE STUDENTS
SMOKE CHESTERFIELD T H A N  A N Y
O T H E R  C I G A R E T T E  . . .  b y  la tes t n a tion a l survey
MFer me there’e only ona •' 
dgerette that’e really Mlldtr 
and that’e CHISTHtPlILD"
STAMM* M
" O N I  IADT F U N D "
A l i A I N I I  | | A |  i i n n o r f i A M
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